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trailing bushes, through the superincumbent and long continued mass 
of snow. 

We thus see that thotugh a long continued mass of snow has much 
to do in marking a timber line, that line is precedent to the snowv 
mnass. The primary cause is the gravitation of disintegrated rock- 
the movement of the hill top towards the sea. From the momenit the 
mountain reaches its highest point it commences its downward march. 
The entire reduction of the highe-st to a levei with the plain is but a 
question of time. T he frost anid rain and melting snow will do it all, 
alnd this reduction, bringing down not only the earth, but cold-lovinig 
plants to warmer levels, must continually change the aspects of vege- 
tation, as well as perpetually vary the timber linie. 

In low hills as well as in high mountains the forces of gravitation 
are also at work. But the sides are seldom so steep as in the loftier 
hills-tlhe rainis do not gather with such force nor are the imielting 
snoWs of near the same duration. Tlhere are sudden washes, but not 
the continiuotus roll of the eartll to the bottom. In time they may ex- 
hilbit the same phenomnena of the disappearance of species fiom their 
summits as their loftier brethren ; but the centuries here will gather 
muLch more slowly to prodUice a similar effect. 

In conclusioni we would say briefly that the "timber linie" of high 
mountain tops results from-l the washing down of the eartlh frcm the 
higher elevationls. 

NOTES FROAI U'rAHI. --- C0G1oidt7ig Cascana, Gray. - I lhave added 
txwo statiotns more to that of last year for this plant. One station is in 
Am-lericani Fork CA.non1, 7,500 feet altitude; the otlher, above Silver 
Lake, at ii,ooo feet altituide. It is diffictult to secuire good serd, 
because an insect infests the pods anid destroys the seeds; blUt I laxve 
sectured a small quantity. The buirstinig of the pods is initerestinig. 
They split at the enid, and the segments coil uip with such rapidity 
that the seeds are tlhrowni three feet or more. I believe tlis planit lhas 
never been discovered niortlh of Arizonia before, anid is rare there. 

A remarkable nmonistrosity of Raizu/ilclliis ?j'mbal/arai occuirs here. 
Thle flowers (ten or twenity) are uniiited in a lhalt circle, miiaking one 
large flower with ovaries ai-rcaniged in a half moon and suLr-i-ounided by 
from olle to twvo lhunidred petals. 

Dfrenltrt:a il,nllfo-a, Kellog. -- This is not uincommon in Citv Creek 
Canion ; hot, tinlike Coulter. I founiid leaves onily with the exception 
of a sinlgle faded flower. 

S/eptal/a/ius co Fiatl/s. -Tle p)etals are twice the sepals, anid 
stemiis are often bra,,nched. 

Iessircaria molntala.a-Thiis occutrs as far soulth as St. George. 
I have a variety of Arabis airliata with pods muich wvider at tip 

than at base. I'lhe siliques of -Lepidium TlVrl/litii are fre(luently hairy 
on the edge. TIhe leaves of Arabis Lall/ii are as often auricled as 
sagittate. Ca/sella dizaricata h as the appear-ance of an initroduced 
plaint at St. George, wvhere it is very common. 
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The roots of Stellaria /arnesia;ia are thickened into a long series 
of tubers 

Viciaz exigzia occurs as far north as Holden (ioo miles south lof 
Salt Lake City.) It has not been reported further north than St. 
George before. 

The stems of As/ragaluhs zmnceus are very seldom "'solitary." 
They usually grow in clumps of twenty to a hundred. 

A. pieltus var. fifzolbis is found at Frisco and Milford, the western 
border of Utah, one hundred miles north of St. George. 

Cercocai.pus ledjfolius, var. biiriecalus. - I propose this name for 
Watson's C bi/ricatus, which caninot rank as a species, as Dr. Parry 
has sshown already; but I think it deserves to ranik as a variety and 
nlot as a "form" (Parry), becaulse of the altitude at which it occurs, 
6ooo feet, and the apl)larent distinctness of the extreme forms. This 
is from X to 3 feet higlh, densely and intricately braniched, usually 
depressed; leaves linear, 6 to 12 linies lonig, i line wide, very revolute, 
sparsely pubescent, flowers and fruit two and three times smaller thani 
the typical form. Its preseint kniown range is from American Fork 
Canon to Cedar City. It appears to grow on rocks almost exclu- 
sively. Watson fouind it near the mouth of American Fork Canon, 
where it occturs in the extremme form only. Higher up it occurs 
more sparingly, and in less rocky places shows an insensible transi- 
tion to C. ledifoli's. I have founid it as high as I1000 feet altitude, 
growing along with J _znzerus communis, var. humnilis, Eli. (7. commu- 
;ils. var. aiplnus of most auithors), several hulndred feet above Pririzula 
P zrrvi. near ?Svut 4yis pin iza/fda, Raiunnculus adoneus, etc.; but its 
ustuil ranige is at about 6ooo feet altitude. 

Wlho described Tellirna tenellc/ ? Watson gives it as of Hooker 
and Bentham (King's Eixp. p. 95), Watson anid Brewer give it as of 
Watson (Fl. Cal. V. I. p. 198), and Rothrock gives it as of Walp. 
(WVheeler Rel). p. 117). The Rocky Mountain Cralwggzus.-I have 
spent muclh time in studving this plant, anid have collected a full sulite 
of specimenis, from the buds to the fruit. The leaves on branches 
which bear flowers are lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate and acuminate, 
narrowly cuneate at base; other leaves vary from actiminate to barely 
acute, lanceolate to broadly oval, culneate or tapering at base; petals 
orbictUlar, entire ; calyx segments linear or linear-lanceolate usually 
with a broad base, pturple, glaindular ciliate ; bracts filiform, purple, 
deciduois ; thorns almost none, or abundant. Ribes acureumn is 
abuntidant at St. George. There is a variety of it growing here that 
has vellow fruit and a disagreeable taste. I have Ribes leptant/zum, 
var brachyan/tAzum from Firiisco, as well as Lake Point. Mezfezelia 
1evicalnlis occuLrs as far south as Frisco. 

Tlhe fruit of Cymop/erus glaucus is densely pubescent; stamens 
purple. 

C. longt/,'es is abundant at Juab, and occurs at Frisco. 
I have anotlher species of Cyymopterus that appears to be new 

also. 
I'he letals of Orog-,enia lineariifolia are white. It blooms close to 
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sniow in the early spring; is very evanescent. WVithin a few weeks 
after the planit appears, it lhas bloonmed, frulited, dried up, and blown 
away, leavinig n1o trace behind save a few seeds in the sand. I have 
the flowers from Scipio (30 miles north of Fillmore) anid plenty of 
good fruit from City Creek Canon wlhere it is common. Tlhe leaves 
are frequentlv 6 linies wide. Peducedalumz sbifzplex is occasionally branclh- 
ed as well as leafy. The fruit is niever "orbicular" in any Utah speci 
mens I have seen. It is abundant here. 

P. mliilefoliuml has yellow flowers, not "white." It occurs in the 
Wasatch and south to Frisco. 

The fruit of P villosum I hiave in fine condition. The oil-tUbes 
are either wanting, or onie in the intervals and two outside of the riibs. 
On the commissuire are niumerous grooves but the oil-tuibes appear to be 
wanting or imperfect. I have P. NzVewberryzi frorn Frisco. The fruit 
varies greatly. 

The fruit of P. Nevadense is glabrous; varies from oval to narrow- 
ly oblong, always emarginate at base in my specinmens.---MARcUs E. 
JONES, Salt Lake CGty. 

NABALUS ROANENSIS, n. sl).-Stem simple (3 to I2 inclhes h.igh), 
hirsute sparingly, and otn the veins on the under side of the leaves anid 
the peduLncles abuniidaintly, with long, transparent hiairs; heads in 
short axillary racemlies forming a close raceimied panicle ; leaves i2 to 
2 inclhes long, triangular halberd shaped, actuiniate, coarsely tootlhed, 

on slenider petioles, the lower 2 or 3 inclhes long, and winged above; 
inlvoltucre io to 13 flowered, of 7 to IO light green linear scales, with 
dark obtuse tips, hairy in a line along the middle, and 3 or 4 dark 
green, triangular ovate, bract-like, densely lhairy ones, at base; papl)Ls 
straw color. 

The leaves resemble those of V. alatuis, the flowers are somewhlat 
like those of N zianus. 

FouLnd sparingly on the summit of Roan mountain, N. C., growing 
in the clefts of precipices -J. W. CHICKEERING. 

rILE XGAZETTE1 FOR i88i.-This number closes Vol. V, and verv 
soon No. I of Vol. VI will appear. We take this opportun1itV of urg 
ing ouir friends to reniew their subscriptions at onlce anid to aid us ill 
obtaining as many new ones as possible. The long lists of botaniists 
in our Directories slhrink to a very smnall per cenit. upon the pages of 
our subscription 1)ook. For the credit of Anmericana Botaniy we otught 
to be able to genieroLusly support two miiodest journals. 
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